New polymyxin derivatives that display improved efficacy in animal infection models as compared to polymyxin B and colistin.
Polymyxin B and colistin (polymyxin E) are bactericidal pentacationic lipopeptides that act specifically on Gram-negative bacteria, first by disrupting their outermost permeability barrier, the outer membrane (OM), and then damaging the cytoplasmic membrane. The discovery of both polymyxin B and colistin was published independently by three laboratories as early as in 1947. They were subsequently used in intravenous therapy. Unfortunately, they also exhibit significant and dose-limiting nephrotoxicity. Therefore, polymyxins were reserved as agents of last-line defense. The emergence of extremely multiresistant strains has now forced clinicians to reinstate polymyxins in the therapy of severe infections. However, the current dosage regimens lead to insufficient drug concentrations in serum and clinicians have been advised to use larger doses, which further increases the risk of nephrotoxicity. Very recently, the interest in developing better tolerated and more effective polymyxins has grown. This review focuses on describing four development programs that have yielded novel derivatives that are more effective than the old polymyxins in animal infection models. Compounds from three programs are superior to the old polymyxins in the rodent lung infection model with Acinetobacter baumannii and/or Pseudomonas aeruginosa. One of them is also more effective than polymyxin B in A. baumannii mouse thigh infection. The fourth program includes compounds that are approximately tenfold more effective in Escherichia coli murine pyelonephritis than polymyxin B.